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nHhel with an i?nilTtatnmnt at th .
pene of all the inhabitants of the towa.
Bui tnc roaar maxe tue mtcompmi v
evcrv woman that ovii rrtnertT; ther all
know a well a we do that they wouli not
be made a they are before their bou if
tliey could v't. We have erery rmwn
to think that tlic officer of the town add
what they pleae to our taxes. Iat year
thuy added f 100 to our homettead without
giving us ny notice, and the f nrne amount
to two widowi in the neighbfirhood,
who cannot work their land, and not a
man "bad hit proerty raised, for he could
ilnd it out and a woman could not

Vie have paid the town of Glaitonbunr
during thvjait m yeArs more than f 1,000,
and for what? to be ruled over and be put
under what all the citizens know to be the
lowest and mobt worthier of any in the
pla-fc- . "Why should we be outlawed? Wc
should be glad to tay in our homestead
win-r- e we were born and have always lived,
the little time we have to tay, and to be
buried with our family and ancctor, but
its plensnntncAs ha gone, for wo know we
do not hold it in aecurity as our neigh-
bors hold theirs; that it ia liable to be
taken from us whenever the town ees
fit.

The town collector called for our taxw
on Monday at itin-'e- t the last day and
hour he could call. We told hirn we would
prefer to-wa- until wc had been heard by
the town, for if they gave us no hopes of
voting, we wanted them to ell our farm
for the taxc, for it win but reasonable, if
Viey owned it, to get the taxes from it, we
could not; and we wished they would be-

gin at the ettst end and come into the street,
for wo wanted to save our homestead whilo
we lived, and thought it would last us.
lie said he hoped he hould not bo the
collector then. He agreed to all the in-

justice of which wc compluined.
, He said, as many do, he thought women
thut had property ought to votf We said
those tbii. had none, needed it more. If
they could have the power to vote against
the grog-sho- ps their drunken husbands
would never dare to ftbiino them as they
did, but they could do it now with impu-
nity, for the town officers would not punish
a voter."

The address was quietly listened to, and
its .uggcstion entirely ignored. The
Mioses Smith declined Xo pav their winter
tax, in accordance with tnelr declared
purpose, saying ' if the town own? our
farm (about 130 acres,) it belongs to tho
men to get out of it what they claim we
should pay, for we never could ; and it
purely does not belong to us to assist them
n any way, having no voire in the matter.

Our money we own, and we are not will-

ing, any more, to take what we own to
jinv For what wo do not own."

The collector called again Now Year's
day with an attachment. Tho i"Nter
pleaded hard for a resplto till they could
polition the men, they safd, "to let us own
our laud as they owned theirs, and then
.we would willingly pay our taxes; and how
much better it would bo to havo the money
paid freely than to have all this trouble
abu'ut it?" The town had waited pn a fac-

tory company for their taxes for years, till
.the'coinpany failed, and they lost several
.thousand dollars by it. Wu had our sliare
of this money to pa a larger share, as it
Appeared by his books, than any other of
ilio inhabitants, and there is no risk in
waiting for us to pay. But they were men
and wo are women." "Now," saii we,
'" Mr. A., you would not bo willing, per-
sonally, to take a woman's property be-

cause she can not vote to defend it; no
other man in town would, though you will
agree together to do it. But numbers can
never make it right."

Tho collector seized and drove off seven
of a herd of eight Alderney cows which
one of tho sisters had raiscdj to satisfy his
bill of f101.39. Four or tho cows were
bid in to fill tho town's demand. This

'sa!c. not only of' their property but oi
their pots, was looked ujnin as an arbitrary

'proccc(ling,nll tho moro for the reason that
on two previous occasions the collector had
"assured them that their tar could lio by

twelve per cent, interest, w'hich
'they consented to pay, and at tno very
time wberi 'their cows were being sold
there ivcrc more than ?'J;000 of uncollec-
ted taxes, and no ono seemed able to
explain why this amount should bo al.
lowed to .run and two dqfcnseles women
brought so very rigorously up to ,tho very
letlor of the la'w.

From that time to tho present tho Misses
Smith, with ed "Yankee grit,
havo persisted in their refusal to pay taxes
under the existing conditions. And year
"by year their property has lecn seized and
sold for taxes. Somo women who itold
property in their own right aro "construc-
tively" represented in town meeting and at
the polls by a male relative father, broth,
cr or 'husband, as tho caso may be. But
theso women aro not even " constructively "
represented; their disfranchisement has
been complete and absolute. Their de-

mand is that their disfranchisement shall
cease, that they shall be given in future an
equal voice with their neighbors and
townsmen in assessing and expending the
town taxes. Is this domand just or is it
not? Is taxation without representation
which was wrong at Boston in 1774, right
at Glastonbury in 1874 ? This is the is-

sue forced upon the intelligent, Justice
loving people of Connecticut, and through
themthe entire country. This is the issue
that meets us face to facohere in Nebraska.
The men of Glastonbury are no worse
than other men. "We are told " they can-
not consent to grant tho wishes of the
Misses Smith, without inaugurating a re-
bellion." The common reply has been,
'"let the foolish women pay their taxes,
and then they can milk their own cows in
peace." Dr. Samuel Johnson said the
same thing to Sam Adams in a littlo pam-
phlet called Tbxafwn o Tyranny. But
Sam Adams was not converted, and tho
Colonies were not converted. "Wo all ap-
plaud their resisting tho collector, and un-
dertaking a long and doubtful and wasting
war rather than submit to pay taxes upon
their property which thov had no voice in
levying. But if Sam Adams and George
"Washington would not submit to this kind
of taxation a hundred rears ago, why
should Miss Abby Smith and her sister
submit now ? If ft was tyranny then, is it
less tyranny now ? Doestaxation without

' representation cease to be tyranny and be-

come justice, when the taxed "property
owner is a woman? These questions are
respectfully submitted tb the men of Ne--
braska for answer.

" Extkdikncy " aid " Poucr 'I the
words always urged against jus--

tice and progress. - '

'A TOCSQ tnan in Indianapolis refuses to
vote until his mother and sisters can .accom.

.any-Uiint- the polhuJ.,j,j. 9.,: ,tA

BCsjisiHss-f- - V 'ifagg-- rtet

When Mr, Adam IU In coagreai bat--

tling thy slave power to prevent the annea--
ltj T tfae rjnion he presented

(a. petition from women of hU dlitrict

aiirm mo iriiftuiisu iim icttj h.;m.
th lveho!dert snd their proilTryi
alttor of the north. The chairman of
the mmitte on Foreign Affairs took
grounu, not only against petitions ia gen- -

eral relatinq1 U thi ubjct, bat made it a
p?cia. iint to attack the fcmal pti- -

tion oil the ground of the et of the "jveti- -

tione. Ue Jald : ''He, thought the
femnk could have a iutTicient field for the
exercise of their Influenct; in the ditcharge
of their dutim to their father, their hu- -

band, and their brother, imUaul of xuih- -

inj into the fierce itruijleB of poliucal
life. He felt lorry at thla depnrturo from
their proper sphere, bccauie he considered

it discreditable, not only to their particu-
lar section of the country, but alio to the
national character "

To thij, among other remarks, Mr.
Adams replied a follows:

" Why does it follow that women are fit-

ted for nothing but the cares of domestic
life, for bearing children and cooking the
food of a family, devoting all their time-t-o

tho domcitic circle to promoting the
immodiato personal comforts of their hus-

bands, brothers and sous? I admit it is

their duty to do these th ings. But I say
that the correct principle is, that women
are not otily justified, but exhibit the most
exalted virtue when they depart from tho
domestic circle, and enter on the concerns
of their country, of humanity, and of their
God. Thomere departure of women from
the duties of the domestic circle, far from
being a ruproach to them, is a virtue of

tho highest order when it is done from
purity of motive, by appropriate means,
and towards a virtuous purpose. And I
bold that woman, by the discharge of such
duties, Jirh manifested a virtue which ia

oven above the virtues of mankind, and
approaches to a superior nature. That is

the principle I maintain, and I hold it to
b proof of puro patriotism, of sincere
piety, and of every "virtue that can adorn
the female character."
. The mother of the above President, and
wife of President John Adams, in writing '

to her husband, then in the Continental '

Cngre.i, in Maroh, 177G, said: " I long I

to hear vou have declured an iudenen i

dthey, and, by, the way, in the new code
of lawii which I suppoie it will be neces-
sary to make, I desire lhat you would re-

member the ladies, and be more generous
and favorable to them than your ancestors.

"Io not put such unlimited power into
tho hands of husLands.

"Kepi ember, all men would be tyrants
if they could.

"It particular care and attention are
not paid to the ladies, we are determined
to foment a rebell.on, and will not hold
ourselves bound to obey any law in which
we have no voice or representation."

After they had declared their indepen-
dence, she replied to it in the following
manner: " 1 can not say that I think you
are very generous to tho ladies ; for whilst
you, aro proclaiming peace and good will
to men, emancipating the men of alt na
tions, you insist on retaining absolute pow-
er over wives."" David Plumb.

"AND DON'T YOU FOROET IT.'
r Now, ladies,-i- s an excellent time for you
to take your memorandum books and
carefully mark down the attitude of every
politician, state, county and precinct upon
the suffrago amendment. Note those who
openly, bravely and honorably support it;
note those who openly oppose it; but espe-

cially note tbueo who are "nun-committal- ,"

for many of this clats will be tho loudest
to express their hypocritical claims as life-

long, ardent suffragists, just at tho last,
when it becomes evident that it will carry.
Watch these cowardly fellows men who
attempt to float on the high tide of popu-
lar opinion, without even creating a ripple
to help swell the wave. They will bo (since
thoir cowardice is only equalled by their
"check") among tho first to congratulate
you and ask your political holp. Mark
them now and tell them that when you ap-

pealed to all men for a brave expression of
opinion, the' remained silent. Many will
say ; "I voted for the amendment." The
reply should be, "We seeded more than
your Tote. It was due to the women of
Nebraska, to Ihe importance of the issue,
to justice and humanity, to your own real
or fancied importaace as a framer and
leader of local opinion, that you should
havo openly supported it. In the hour
when bravo words of advocacy were sil-

ver,! aad open,, aoppert sraa goki,. you
wrapped the cowardly mantle of silence

round you, and gave us only the diihoa-e- st

currency of indifference. With the
same currency wc will repay you." .

Western Woman's Journal.

"Wk shall all be astonished when womaa
suffrage comes, at the quietness and smooth-see- s

with which it comes, and in ton years
every body will wonder that anybody should
have thought it a bugbear.

TaoK who Ixalievo in the grand humani-
tarian principles of equal rights, have so
strong a faith in the justice of their cause,
that they seek the most thorough investiga-
tion and discussion.

Tna United States Supreme Court has
decided that "women are citizens, and ai
such may be made voters by appropriate

aie legislation. i

1

a. - -- ..... .u

j

It. in nlace of sex. Intelliffence was the' " T"T-- "t il' vtest,ow. nsuca-.botte- r
i. would it be for .the J

interests jjf. tae country. t ; c u-
-

Confidinr the dMtiay of uur caaM to the,
loyally ana patriotism of the orert.jcfqUfcjjj5CA.0a, This being comparatively
tonT of Nebraska, we, the advocat or.

impartial suffrage, In convention acnibled,

j.iwiuiuui iciuiumu. --..
of principle Mandated.:, the plmtform ol j

the American and National Woman Saf
frag Associations, and pledg anew our
fidelity to the fundamental tpint of the .

IubHc, 'that ail mn and all wumto ar, !

and br right ought to be, frw ar.d taal I

before the law " "While contemplating th

manifold bleing of oodpovernrB-n- t and

the pMtibilitie of human attainment there- -

undrt we toek by uti indiicrimlnate and ,

unrestricted political freioni, to clothe
that government with overelgn Iowcrmore new;vapt.-r.- , wth ut
founded ujon eiact locial and political , ment o( jceneral rmull, Uforo tb

in truth, iu jiut powers i election. howinr; ynclu.lelv that ma- -

fromlhe content of the governed
V ?- -- .1... -- .... ... r. .. .aJu"rowBB iuCUWC.k. - i - "!" -

In the events of the future, and evling to
provide therefor opportunities coalmen- -

surate with the requirement, of the age,
and believing that the right of franchise u
inherent in every loyal subject In a true
republic, and that thupoH"l ducrtmina- -

lion in the existing stat goremmenu of
the Union whereby women are di.fran- -

chimed, is an abridgment of that Irlght and
a of the spirit of the Fvslural
contititutlon, we therefore in common ju-ti- ce

demand the removal of all
distinctions within the State of Nebratka,
by a constitutional amendment, and by
judicious leal enactments Aocurini; to wo-

man as to man the prerogatives of full clti-zenM- p

and nt. For the
consummation of which wo iuvoku the co-

operation of all true and men,
irrespective Of party

THE SITUATION.

The friend of Hqual Suffrage have
many reasons to feel While the
amount of work to be accomplished Is

great, the for a Miccossful re-

sult aro most favorable. A wider and
deeper interest in the justice and cxpedi-- 1

ency of woman's claim to the ballot is

spreading among the xnaaaes, and many
allies at home and from abroad are con.
stantly coming to our assistance. The
t.roirresOveness and fairmindedncss. which
are so eminently tho distinguishing traits
of Western character, constitute excellent
soil wherein to plant the seeds of this re-

form. The peoplo of aro begin-

ning to recognise the high honor that will
crown their state if she will be th first te
proclaim herself a true democracy, secur-

ing to all her citizens civil and political
" equality before the law." On every
hand the movement presents the cheering
evidences of advancement. Fully two-thir- ds

of the nowspapers of the state are
favoring tho adoption of the amendment.
Many of our ablest and most
men are its open and avowed supporters.
Among them are our United States sena-

tors, nearly all the judges of tho supremo
and district courts, tho prosecuting attor-
neys, and numerous other officials. In
this class may also be included many of
tho most prominent and !iti-cia- ni

of our state of all partiof. From our
latest advices the majority of the minis-

ters arc in sympathy with the movement
a number of them eloquently advocating
it by voiro and pen. The best citizens,
both women and men, desire its success.
Everywhere, churches aud school houses
are cheerfully opened for its discussion.
With few exceptions, tho and its
proclairacrs aro treated fairly and court-
eously, even by papers of adverse senti-
ments. Success seems assuredly sure.

How to Secure an Affirmative Vote
on the Proposed Amendmont.

Whon all other objections to woman's
voting have been unanswerably met, in
variably our male opponents make the as
sertion that ''Tho majority of women don't
want to vote." To the question, " How
do you kaow 7" the reply is : " Show that
they do and men will vote for tho amend
ment, but we are not willing to thrust new
duties upon women against their wishes.
Just show that the asajority of the women
of Nebraska want to vote, and success at
the polls is assured."

Tho one thing for us to do, thea, is to
accomplish just what is thus so pertinently
pointed out. The question arises, " How
are we to do this T" The Nebraska Wo-
man Suffrage Association is having circu-
lated a petition to the state electors to be
signed by ladies to exercise the
right of asking the electors to i

voteia favor of the proposed amendment.
The best solution to the question, it is be-

lieved, is to securo the requisite number of
signatures to this petition. The petition
reads as follows :

" Wbkriab, We, the women of Ne- -
hrka. are disfranchise hr th mmtltn.
tion solely on account of sex and

"Wh laa as,We do respectfully demand
the right of suffrage a right which in- -
Toivca an ouier ngou oi cuizsnsntp J

which cannot justly be withheld as the fol--!
lowing admitted principles of government
sho

pjnf uju ran are cfeated equal " I

&econ- a- tiovernmentsdenve their just
.vs arafak 4 ekVsa fnia.t nrSliA i

Third Taxation and wpresentation

"TstcKKrosir. , TVe. th iiM;.i-- - --, - vt.v.ucA wvr--

mca to the consutrUon striking out tht '
word male.'" . .. .-- Fo mc of lhii
naust be anited actioa all along the line, k

j,raka ha l0V malei with elvtraJ

noir lUt .j,, rnjj. 0f mjaU fCJl- -

', much leu, say twenty jr cect. rusking

uio ouiaiwr oi wobiti oi m; m w

421, and a mjoHtr S7.T12. TV thra p- -

U

f rl the Mjjhont ijrxxl of mali.., t4

l5ljon( therefor, ve rauit luccrcd In hav- - 'upnthe. perfect rq!ity f t xr, .

1 affixed the tiaturc of cot ici ibsajth rprrcautTe vf jttl i?rp f
37,712 Nebraska wwtnta a IIrculwu Nebraka,ak th politic; ri) to o r- -
ixk. It Mm like

fjj w,J,jc S,e gte Aooition Jelrt;
te,i ti tc County Woman SutlYas Ao- -

Cjaoni. It wju rKlvd to kxp the aatu-i- i

belonciuij I each countr by lbei..!e4.
ifo rrirx-ti- e Ht to b publuhed in the

'county to which th?r belonged, in on or

jority of the women of the elector' own
. ...ti .:-- . I

a together a
tho jutt

equality, derivinir, a

subversion

political

fair-mind- ed

hopeful.

indications

Nebraska

influential

speakers

question

desiring
suffrage,

;

;n$enarable.

, county, a wen a 01 me e&rr '.r wjBjl,ptej ,. Philadelphia, June 9. 12,"
. wuj, Xu thriht of Miffrae, j, j, folly ,
kv dolmT BWhT WIth the ctn .. Tu KUiean parly U miadful
lfor voUn Bg,,nil the amendment of iu obU;i,tK,0, lo ,h loTfcJ wmen uf
. Tl the waaiy MWCUi,0 J this , Atorriem for thplr wltU lo xht,

( wrkf it it urj.cntly roque.tl that every nUtc o( uUm iMr .amnion u -- Idrr
,,IH?Ilker for tn amendment .n I at once to f ArUt o UlcfuiacM Uwril wlth Ut.
lhe 4tate corresponding secretary, M rs. ftcl(J1 . Ao4 L,.ut d..iJ. of anr

j Gertrude McDowell. Fairbury, Neb., for jC,of cltlMMfor jj.u.i r,Khu .bufd
ono or mwe of llltf ,H,iitioiw, and have-- j tWBlrj w,tQ tfujVm.idrraUon."
thm circulate,! for signature at the clo.el Th Mai,eh,.tt Kn.iir.liian n!ifM
oi every meeting, me mi oi name, .e- - tJojllcj .t AVorchctcr, August 2S, 157'-- ',
curM in this way, arranged by counties, It fonow;nv. .
is asked that ihey be forwarded to Mrs Mc- - .. ltrtol That wr j,, y ,ppr4,Ta
Dowell on Tuesday, the 10th of October. , of tho reeo;.ntlon vf th? rJght of women,

Eich county association will pl re- - jcontJncj n the fourteenth cUu.c of the
port at once to Mrs. the pro--1 -- .UonRj n.j,ubl,can platfvrm ; lhat tb
gre- - made In tho work, giving tho num. Itfablln partv or Mawnrbu.etU, su the
ber of signers obtain and the extent of rej,reicntatlve of liberty and pr.grr.., !

territory cnnvaied. Also, please push for-- , in favor t,f Uindiug" .uffraga on o.ual
ward the work as rapidly a. possible Irom trnu to Atnerin clUrn. irrjcU.
now on until Tue.day, the lOlh of (Mo-Jo- f ,,lt.x wU, ba tht. 6ny hn ,u.

-ir, when all petitions must be frwrded(CatcU jtnilcct BnJ en..hlrBl conn-lonv- c

to Mr. McDjwuII for use.
1

AN APPEAL 1 ,

7) the If'owrM of Nebraska :
thoughtful attention ii callml to'

tho article headed " How to Secure an
Affirmative Vote on the Proposed Amend- -

menu' It will ou unpotMUie lor usocia-.iu- o

wJU.

exrcie there- -

mUi

Your

Uons and speakers to rench every woman IWonllv the gmtt progressive states of ,u" uuru Ul ""'""' y" --

to soUct her name. every' Indiana aim Kwas have Inserted a woman conv,,,H, ,n at tho Orr. ii..u.,
Nebraska who is in with

' Wlh ml WUh "f T"- - Ttw no-th- ewoman suffrago plank in their resisect! ve J

demand for equaWutlrag. is urgently Republicans in the United St.t. j
luvul M- -" W-il- ui. ut!ral.Uf

reaue4tedtocutoutofthis"Suni.lemnt"
tho petition arranged subscribe
her name, post office aud county thereto,
then secure tho name of ono or more other
..! -- J L... i .. .. i tr.v. .nu irau ob ur Lnsturu ocpiuiuucr loin, so
Mrs. Gertrude Falrburv, Neb.'

You will readily appreciate the necessity '

for prompt and united action. Do not.!count.v 5n Bepublican convention anscm- -

adoptctl

specially desired to obUin as many signa- - I

lures as possible by tho date mentioned'
September 10th. '

Women of Nebraska J Tho movementi
Dow has overy appearanco of success. Act, j

Individually, well your part and victory1
Is ours. The noble, men of j

Nebraska stand ready to place us on
equality with themselves if they are led to
believe that thoir mothers, wives, daugh
ters aud sisters so desire. Let each woman;
ask her father, husband, son and brother to
vote for tho amendment, and then sign the
otition that may know how general

i thu roquest.

Rmuast tr th Pnlitinsil Tatii
will thirteenthHon.

I'Jlh and
lion. . , .

Democratic Stole Central Committee ;
Hon. L. C. Pttce, of Qretn
back State Central Committee ; Hon. J.
Burrovs, the Antx-Mjn-opot- y

State Committte

The Woman
Suffrage Association sends greeting, and

to address through you the fall con-

ventions of the political parties you
represent, and to call the attention of ta
delegate to such convention to the im-

portance of tho issue for Suffrage,
and to urge them to declare in of the
adoption of the pending amsadsaeat to oar
state constitution.

It is asked that' our motto,
"EQUALITY BEFORE TnE LAW,"
shall apply to the mother, daughter
sarin ststai sac tarsal! sst fn tri Tsitrisat taut a I i

son and brother. That great principle)
upon which republic is founded, tIx :

All men are created equal," " Govern. ,
menu aenve ineir jusi jniwers irons tne

or tae governed," -- laxauon,
represcnutloa is tyranny,' be re--

cognized in with woman, the wnr

Si tL - . . vvusniP w"n cannoi ic wunncia
FIRST "All

, without wrouiiMi, ra kzrt

McDowell,

Therefore,
sympathy platform..

purposely,

McDowell,

liberal-minde- d

Organizing

GBNTLaMB.v:

brW fVymlx

.. Belierinr tint oar demssd is jt .

, and ia awrdasc with the ? tb

"!. ui.u ivia -- .f -

cgnlxi 13 their rrpttt pJatfWm, &1

to dlane In fvr wf the adoption wf ta
coattituUorud amendment.

Aia M HtrrtMtit.
BtLttG illoXLnw. ."rr. .eh.ttS.A.

( The Republf can Party and Woman
j SulTraKO.

TJjo ..NmUoaik, lUpoMicaa pl.tfw

(of woman will find dirtvt exprtnion at
tho l)i."

The Kcpublicam of Matiafhusftti In
jsucceMive platiorni' since lh7- - have on-- J

liuued lo endorfo wotnau autl'rage.
In numerous othrr instance the jusrly,

through its coun ty and tate declaration,
bai reiterated the cntimchti expressed by

I
,

.atloiut convfiiiiou in lt72. I

SenaK crtod .tsndlnr rmnmiii I

woman suffrage by a unanimous partv
vote.

n our own State tho Jtepublican
rnllllv I'nnrnntiiin....... it Tli..- - ).. , ..... I' . v.. (VI, jw,
warmly endorrd prndiag conUtu- -

Honal amendment. Wide awake Ouster

ringing resolution :

"Resolved, That the proved conttitu- -

tlonal amendment granting the cWtlve
franchise to all citizens, without regard to
oxt would have a tonduncy to purify the

poll"" of our State and have the
approval of all partle-- "

The Republican parly, tboroforo, it
clearly committed to woman suffrage.

Query : Will thn representatives in this
State, when they convene In convention at
Omaha, Sopt. 20lh, take an ad
vanced step?

Tke Amoricau. Woman lutTrage
Aaaooiatlon.

j The American Woman Suffrage A.od- -

"" MTJu ClUUIBg, ll. 14IB,
7.30 p. m.

Among many others who will attend
and take part in the exercises of the occe-lio- a,

the following are anaounoed as a jir-ti- al

Hit of the speakers :

From JsIattacbusetU Lucy and
II. B. lUeclcwell.

From Missouri Mrs. Reborn S Haz-ar- d,

Mm. J. P. Fuller, Mn John Snjdcr,
Mrs. Senator llender&on and Miti Bernlce
Morrison.

From Indiana Mrs. Ir, Mary F
Thomas, Mrs. Mary K. Hsggart, Hon
Wb. Dndley Foulka, Miss Florence M

Adkinson, Mrs. Helen Goujrar.
I

From Colorado Mrs. Margaret W.
Campbell.

From Wyoming Hon. J. W King.

yrom Pennsylvania MIu Matilda
jij -jd -ma

Frtirn England MK. Mullet and titter f
From Vebrask -- --' ......Ai! V THm.- -fl..A J

hocirrMrm, Ml, G. BiireJo w. Mrs. C.11
q, Mim Lim jjj w jj Wootter I

Get. Coaaor, JoJge locum, Judn Mor- -

. .tr..i -- j. :..-- j rt .--ia mc loij-- ui uiniuco priiicjpics oi
:m cr( crea!(d equal."

then, nesjlect so important a duty. Iti(l,'cJ tue l&th ult,, th following

others

.Jation hold Iu annualTo Jamu W. Dxwe$, Chairman o, nu
ling iu tho Baptist Church, Omaha, Sib.,the Republican State Central Commxttm ;

I bept. 18th. lb&ii, comrarncin itsJ. .Sferi7 Morton, Chatrm-t- of J

the.

Chairman tht

of
:

Nebraska

desires
which

Equal
favor

state

wife,

the
our

consest
without

dealing

l.

plrit

ballut

the

the

should

equally

l

Stone

Mr ..

m

Gtrmneitti iktir j:t tenters from
THIRD "Taxation asa attcn are

OtraR

Tt vlVrw4 frt. tin Hanalaia

The

faIlj. li feraltfc ?mic Jf t

Krryft t enjlllr a rl4 Xm itrl

Th Wcalcrn Wotnan'a Journal.

K retry tra fra4.. suifi ?sSl
hlp clrvuUu tk it Vsrrr H'-- wi J
j, a rooethly puWtsa drUvl W

was 4 br Il-- i, EH

u&l aJ L4fi autu--jU- i 4

rurttins U'tmitn ustfv. lis t'smj
wkln; for th adotioo f " ilKl-ht- iM .&4tfct t ti .MatsUW tf
NoUftAa, 4k1 fcjTtVJtU- - tii ciift .

ment of W'Msscn s rttivs rj if.
urgiavg hr t mn l,plirs of WupmKMil sad WWh

eUs& aud tumbr (4 vUtj It A
U lscaict lh ltcht frfc ff ttt

family relation, and as tulltr In ti4lit
el and H-s- ial hf- -, that wltt ftr0.iM UttVer

i;uratoat and a code ' ihwU tKl Jt
stppir with ussi forro u bth !. It

Me rliur is K M OrrrU, t ll.r.
Neb. lMurtkl contributors , M re .?
Hurler Mmrm, Mla&eaat VifU I.
Minor, Mluouri; CthartaB A. F. Mt-bi- n,

Mlchljraa . Amelia IMnr, !,Alid C As err, Cdra4 KlV-i-t
lUsntun Ilivrbrl, Iiltnij Slry K

Thi'rosi, Indiana; Mrs. Ad M liittvn.
Mr Iinsiikrv sh1 Mr 1

SubvripiWnrU One yr t
adTaiHo, 1 VA; in club f Un r nmtt
jr ar. ft. rsampl vp wall! on

of 10 tfBU CmtiiunkatUtts f alt
kinds shuuld bo JJrrs! L the nUior at
hi plara if rtl(Unc, IUtron, Nfbraska,
or at Ibf plc of publication, Uheln,
Neb

The Ntiousl Woman SuffraKu
AMsociation.

The National Woman Suffrar A4i-tW- n

hold it annual cvnsrnlitn IM vrr
iu Nebraska. Tim will Wgln in
Omaha, at Boyd" Open !!- -, N-p- l VHh,
and conttnun thrr--i dV At the A....,.,, .. .

"" HM4 w,u P'enx, nra.ii ny ...
Satan B. Anthouy. The programme and
tpeHal arrangmnU will I auimuocod
soon in the stain

SrKAKXus everywhere P-j-rt that lhT
axe unable to bnug tho opponent of Im-

partial uffragi Into ublicdicuUtn. Tbi
rffual to Inirt their opposition to th light
of, ojrn argument cannot be aoribd tv
indifference, since as dutiful ettUc" tbay
have no right to wIUim with oll lip
and foltled hands, the succuful dclv.
meflt of a revolution whlh ai they lHne
would bv a perfxttual ratamily U the lal.
The fact atv, th-i- y bav no arjuaint
which they are williog to iitsVjct lo the
jurisdiction of Sntilllgvnl audience.

It i often ask, ' What the differ,
ence In the platform of the two ni!ltwomnn nfTrayi a'latln,' Unit en
jilank differtmt The National ar mVlnry
working for the 10th Amendment to jsr
National Constitution ; win In the Anifr
ran Irl5e-,i- ; jn dfngth work 3rt ihrottgh
amendment to the State conttitutiini.

Lucr SrOHr, the notJ rdltor of th
Wtn-in- ' Journal, IoloB, rervswneit its

history as ii nf tho 'wit tlevli'fi work- -r

for tho woman suffrage ceuj, will nsUt
in Ibe campaign m short litna.all the
mating in ilnmha uf th Ansersart'A"-ciatio- n.

Wa.itkp For venil reensf th
name of the secretary of evrr cwjntr and
loml Woman Snffrsg Aociallon In ;H
state. I1eae add re at wnee.

Aim M BirrxxaxM'XK, "
OtuUa, Xth Pre AV4 W S A

lis tax Govuaa, the talcntl litvr of
Our Herald, the oCScial vrgn of the teu--
rervnr and equal susTrac mutuixoU In
Indiana, is tpwadins; one tneoth in our
Hut, shaking daily for th mflcgm
ameadmsat.

TaaCAwrsioT- -
Si-rraa- 34 Boot

ready for !. Flti rnl pr rpy
fifty nU rr doru Sfty ropin fr $'
AddrM Ada M tittenUndrr. Ocol,
Nsb.

SCA B ATHOr, the trtilr woman
ftffV. va .rriri. lift k.. V.. f.m.

ruiifAira work on tL IDth n' waUnilr
All wilJ hail with Joy W cotatn.

THBceeBistt of ti fmaj Hatchir.tAs
Family ef stmrr., to k a mK .
P"ia a --.otrii, yiai -- ,

. igwcxnmeni nxsr;

Mj, :

tke censtnl ef the rtrzcrxta"

PETITION! PETITION!! PETITION!!!
Cut out, pmmtm on a mhmmt of lttr papor, sot all tha aia;nara poaaibla, aneJ mall

Soptembor 16th to MRS. CCRTftUDE MoOOWELL, Fa4rury, Mt. This ghraa you but
ono woak for work. Road "An Appaal' alaawhera.

Whereas, We, the Women of Nebraska, axe dnimnchxusri by the Coattitution solely on accoant of oc ; trut
Whereas, Wc do respectfully demand the right of suffrage a right which inrolvcs aJI other Hgbt of atiics- -

juiiv--

SECOND " dente
refrain! inseparable."

laltHt,

Wraiin

pawrt.

Hinen oi -- eorasKa, earneatir petition the I Jnerejcre, e, Lie uncK'rjgnea ionicn oi tcorasKa, earncKir petition tne qtsunea elector Of WdtMXtSrx '

to rote in lavor ot tne proposed amend-- striking our inc wora .maic. .... -:- -- - j jm
-- '. ' m : 44 ! ' cr1) . '- - jsr - . - ,fi " )!- ..-- . - .1. .... . ii i it .. ,,,! K f Ty

' -- l.tP - "'r " " Li -- ; - - - ' - -: ?' .-
-; ." . r a jai slf

v 4bM

SSU.7 tffieslMrinsMt!sstai Kev. J'O: rsSsCTJ" n T''"Hnn"rnTiiiTir ati Tlwri?tfewIe -4l-?ai- Jffcbrieel-- Patotl. kit : r 'f-iaa-
aii

i if i i : r fix. - I -- - - - " ivr. n. " " I.J7TT7.


